
The complaint also cites-
the minutes of the Sept. 15
meeting of the town's Nu-
clear Matters Committee, at
which Entergy Spokesman
David Tarantino identified
recent excavation work -
shown in aerial photoSaphs
ofPilgrim - as being issoci-
ated with the dry cask project.

The complaint specifically
refers to sections 205-5, 2OE-
9 and 2os-Et of the town's
zoning bylaws, which Ecolaw

mits are issued by the town.
If the Louisiana-based en-

ergy company had filed for
those permits, the eomplaint
asserts, Entergy would have

well as an "impact statement."
None ofthis has been done,

Sheehan said,
" Zoning bylaws prohiblr-

p
d
h
Colony's report that on Dec.
5 - a day after Sheehan had
complained to the Board of

a 2\O- by l4-foot retaining
wall.

"Entergy does not have a
permit as required by the
town zoning bylaws to con-
struct a nuclear waste storage
facility at Pilgrim," Sheehan
concluded. "Entergy has ex-
plicitly stated that-ihe con-
struction has begun. The Dec,
5,2072 application from En-
tergy to construct a retaining
wall is not a permit to con-
struct a nuclear waste storage
facility.

'Thereforei Sheehan wrote
to Building Inspector Dick
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Ecolaw alleges
Pilgrim has
violated toum
zoning bylaws
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PLYMOUTH - Cam_
bridge-based Ecolaw has
filed a complaint with the
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Boston Edison to Energy,
about-17 special permits were
pulled under Section 205 of
the lorvnt by'laws," Bingham
told the Nuclear Matters
Committee,

"(Boston Edison) pulled
permits for a meteorolocical
tower, for adding on a sinall
medical buildins-and a small
training buildinf ' rh" added.
"That's why I find it concern.
ing that there have been no
special permits pulled for any
'lvork at Pilgrim, since 2OOO,,,

And it's not because there
haven't been any major con-
struction projects at the srre
drir]ng that time, Bingham
sald.

"Fro_m going through
groundwater files, for, exam-
ple," Bingham said, "f see
there has been a great deal of

Bingham said there is ex-
tensive correspondence be-
tween Entergy and the state's
Department of Environmen-
tal Protection (where she
rvorkedfor 20 years) in rvhich
Pilgrim's owners asked for

permission to move under-

E
a
pate in the special permit
process.

- "IJnder Section 2O5," Bing-
ham said,'the expansion of-a
use in a light industrial zone
- or in the flood plain districi
- requires a special permit."

Bingham said that^Ecolan.
believes town residents should
be involved in the decision-
making process, especially
considering that radioactrve
waste maybe stored atthe site
for averylong time"

torage
u stay in
P y"itr,"
B aYuc-
ca Mountain (permanent na-
tional waste storage facility) is
developed.

Bingham argued - and the
cornplaint insists - that before
that storage facility is built,
p-ermits and public hearings
should be held.

clear rvaste storage facility
under construction at pil-
grimJ'

Etrtergl"5 response was
short and to the point.

"We are in receipt of the
Ecolalv letter and wrll com-
ment, as appropriate, after
we have a chance to thor-
oughil' revierv it,'' pilgrim
spokesperson Carol Wight-
man told the OId Llolon!.
Monda;i

Manfi'edi said he is only in
the office two days a u,eek, so
when the letter.ivas receiv-ed
Mond_ay it was immediately
passed on to his superioq Di-
rector of Inspectional Serr,rc-
es Paul McAuliffe.

MacAuliffe did not rerurrl
calls fol comment bv press
rllne.

Sheehan has made it clear
on several occasions that she,
Ecolaw and most other crit-

forlvard with that process
without followins theletter of
the law.

of op-
to use

broad-
er discussion and review of
safety and environmental is-
snes associated with the
plant's operation.

At Monday night's meet-
ing ofthe town's Nuclear Mat-
ters Committee, Ecolaw At-
torney .Anne Bingham said
that, regardless ofthe inter-
pretation of the town's by-
laws, Ecolaw is concerned
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